
H■IIPJ L.T.-oms, PlSHBR, 6t1f6J _:::ft_~ · 2: 
· (Hi.chard C • Hotte le 1ubsfit-6tfng; , / 

L.T. 1n New Ouinea) 
Pre1ldent Ienne41'1 arri•al at Point Mu1 ••••1 

Air Station - produced a ■ob 1cene, todaJ. Th• kiad of 

■ob 10••• - tbat doe1a•t anno1 our Chief •xeoutl••• 

So■• thirt7 tho••••• ~alifornian1, pr•••ln& arouad hi■• 

in a oheerin1 ■ob. lt •••••4 •• if eaoh of the■ - ••• 

deter■laed to abate hi• hand. lo■en fainted, ••oret 

••r•ioe ••• ••r• knocked off their feet - aa4 

a fl7la1 ••41• to &•t the Pr11ld1nt into hia plane. 

th••• of Ir. I1nned7'1 brief 1pe1ob - r••••el 

ooafl4eaoe la tbe ar■e4 al1ht of A■erloa. 



leliillLAJ'lSJI 

The word running throqh the hall• ot Coagre11 -

i1 that, thl1 ■aJ be th.., 7ear th11t the filib.,i1ter 11 

' defeated. The J•ar that ■arathon talkln1 - 11 ti ally 

gaggecl b7 cloture. 

1 don't h••• to tell th• reaaon - for thi1 

draaatlo cha•&•• The intearatioa di1tubanoe1 ha•• 

reached a polat 10 oritloal - that a oiYll rl1bt1 bill 

••••• ia••ltable. The aoclerata are reaq to ••PP••t 

the torthooalq lhite Boa•• aeaaure - anl••• tb17 

oon1lder lt anr.ea1oaable. l••n the Senator• troa t,u 

Deep Soat,b adait llat tor oaoe the7 are not optiai1ti• -

about beatin& oiYll rl&bt1 le1i1lation with tbe 

fillbaater. 

lext week - coalcl be a tunin1-polat ia A■erioaa 

hi1tor7. Tbat•• when the oiYil ri1ht1 bill goea troa 

the White Bouae - to Capito! Hill. That'• when the 

filibuater - ■aJ finallJ be ailenoecl. 



INTRODUCTION TO TAPE 

O•c e agai• to•iglat - toe 'Ye off to N•• G•i••• 

a•d Lotoell Thomas. 



NEW GUINEA - I 

Hello Dick, Good Evening Everybody: 

Before I say anything further about this strange 

Island and its even stranger people, I want to salute a 

surgeon whose name 1s known throughout the world. A tew 

weeks ago rather late at night, my phone rang and on the line 

was Dr. Charles Mayo, calling me from the Mayo Clinic at 

Rochester, MlMeaota. Dr. Mayo had been with General 

&. 

~lacArthur during the War in the South Pac1t1c. Wanting hls 

beautiful young w1te to have at least a gl1mpae or wild Hew 

Guinea, aomet1mea called the last home or mystery, Dr. Mayo 

had retumed to the South Fac1tic·, And now what he aa1d to 

me was th1a: "Lowell, there are Australian ottlclala in 

New Gulnea who wlah that you would bring a camera crew and 

film an event that may never never take place again. 11 ~•n 

he added·that Stone Age people, tens ot thouaanda ot them, 

were going to assemble 1n one ot the central valley• ot thla 
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the world's largest island, to put on a show such as few 

travellers to rar places have ever had the good fortune to 

witness. 

Dr. Mayo and I had taken part 1n one of the moat 

colortul and exotic events of our time. We had both re-

presented Paident Eisenhower as special representatives, . 

special ambassadors at the Coronation of the young King of 

' Nepal at Kathmandu. So I thought I'd better heed h1a advlce 

and hurry out to Hew Guinea. 

For more than a month .the Stone Age people ot th1a 

central mountain region - the ~WJtra11ans call 1t the New 

Guinea Westem Hlghlands • had been making their way through 

the bush, aome of them accompanied by their younger wives, 

and daughters, too; also, without much 1n the way ot clothing, 

and right now and tor dQs they have been streaming into thla 

Mt. Hagen sect ion or the Wagl Valley by the thoW1ands , by the 

tens of thousands, Some ot them, that 1s all or the men, 
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do wear something special. They wear a head-dress more 

spectacular than any worn by anyone anywhere on earth. 

Thousands or these primitive mountain people adorn themaelvea 

with the gorgeous long many-colored plumes or a bird that haa 

often been spoken ot as the most beautiful ot all llv1ng 

creatures, the Blrd or Paradise. 

~a some ot you will recall, forty three years ago, 

nearly all the natlona or the world became concemed about 

the Bird ot Paradlae, and an edict was issued right around · 

this planet, an edlct making it illegal to wear the stunning 

plumes ot thla gorgeous bird or the Hew Guinea Jungle. At 

that tlme lt was thought they might soon become_extlnct. 

Well, they now seem to be as abundant aa ever, and Australian 

D1str1ct Commlaaloner Tom Ellis estimates that the plwnea worn 

here at this event will have a value ot over Five.Million 

pounds. Today the long-tailed feathers ot tho leaaer and 
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greater Bird of Paradise are only wom hore in Now Guinea, 

home of this bird with rainbow plumage, and 1n Nepal where 

the King and soma of the top nobles, the Ranas prize these 

plumes and wear them on state occasions. 

There are also a few thousands of the Stone Age 

men gathered here who add variety to the scene by wearing 

an impressive head-dress that 1s fashioned from the black 

bushy tail or a huge bird that doesn't fly; a bird that 11 1n 

size and general appearance much like the ostJS.ch or South 

Africa and the emu or Australia. The bushy black tail or the 

Cassowary 1a almost as spectacular as the tall bear-akin hata 

worn by the Queen's guards who stand guard at Buckingham 

Palace in London. 

I wish I could take over our whole period this evening 

Dick to tell you more about the gathering ot these Stone Age 

people. But, it you will come with me again tomorrow night I 
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w 11 tell yo~ more about a people who have never heard of 

America or Europe, or Asia, or Africa, and who don't even 

know that thera•s a continent r1eht next door called 

Australia. 

Solong, 



ED OF T A P E 

« e ll , Lowell , we'll loo/~ forw ard to that 

report on Monday. 



RIOT 

I suppose that the most i nif icant thin 

about the riot in L e xington, North Carolina - i that 

110 one expected it. The Tarheel late has a rather 

good record - on ci1il rights. And until last night -

Lexington appeared to be a model citv. 

Then iolence flared - in a split second. 

Two crowds , battling one another - with sticks and 

stones. During the mellee, some one fired a rifle -

that killed a while man, and wounded another. It 

took a fire hose - to break up the riot. 

Two white men - were arrested. Also seven 

Negroes - two of whom admit firing a rifle . But 

insist - that their bullets were aimed o er lite heads of 

the crowd. 

Tortiglzt, Lexington, North arolina - i under 

a slate of emergency. Police and slate trfJopers -
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patrolling lit e treet of the city. \ila y or C. V. Sink, 

a king croud - no/ to ·ongreuate. 



rime ~ni st er acmil lan has a mo re ersonal 

r e s on - fo r wa n t ing this c onference. 
He 

l'ttir.tlln hopes 

hi part_ 
to reg ain some of the prestige h~ has l ost - because of 

the Profumo sc ndal. His Minister of War, resigning -

after reve al ing some r at her undi plomatic relations with 

a London playgirl. 

T he L ab or it es are pr es s i ng home the at t a ck - i n 

the House of Commons. And the Prime ~inister could use 

the kind of prestige - that surrounds confidential talks 

with the American President. 



Pre sid ent Ken nedy's decision to confer with 

f>W!M.au.,M-/ 
rime inister at t he end of this month - shows how fast 

th President 
events move in our time. You'd think that i~~~~•1 and 

Mr .Macmillan would have covere d t he major international 

problems - in revious me etings. Th ~ most recent of 

which took lace only la s t December. 

But the political kaleidoscope has shifted -

since then. Raising~~ new problems - like the 

intransigence of Charles DeGaulle. And the plan for -

a Nato nuclear force. 

That's why President Kennedy will fly from 

Ireland to Britain - on June twenty-ninth. That's why 

he' 11 confer with Prime Minister , acmillan - before 

continuing on to Bome. 



TR 

l\' h e n a u a I c h d o g d ,n · a ii a L r a i 11 - L II a L o u II rl 

1 ik a mix d ·metaphor f rom a/Jilol I/ill . And - it i s. 

T h 1 alchdo rr - Con fl res man John Rooney 

hair man of a Hou s e App r op r i at i o 11 ubcommittee. The 

train - the one that used to be at the disposal of our 

Ambassador to l est German ) . 

The ew York Democ1'at disco ered that the 

train carried l he A m bass ado,, and It is gu es ts - on 

sightseeing trips , to mounta i n ski resorts, to picnics 

thing like r at . o I lo I. , · .!merican taxpayer - one 

lzund1,ed and nineteen thousand dollars. 

co,igressma11 Roane now has a promise from 

the State De/)artr,1e ni - to use cars in the future. The 

train - derailed by the watchdog. 



I NTEGRA TION 

With all the tension below the Mason-Dixon 

Line - it's easy to overlook the drift toward peaceful 

in t e gr at ion . Today , the Mayor of Clarkesville, Tennesaee 

ordered city facilities desegregated. And in Washington, 

D. C. - tire taxis have been desegregated. At least -

tlaos e belonging to the Yellow Cab Company. Tl,e .,1,ue 

drivers opposed hiring Negro drivers - on the ground tl,al 

it .,ould be bad fo'f' business. But management refuaed 

to give hr - to a b'f'ief st'f'ike. And tonight fou'f' Neg'f'o 

drivers are o,a the job - in taxis, in the ,aatio,a '• cat,ital. 
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And tire University of Tennessee was 

desegregated today - without violence. 


